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.The term “composition of milk” may be interpreted in several 
ways : .’ 

: 1.’ The general ,comme_rcial composition of’ milk, which comprises: ’ . . . , . . (a) Fat content ‘- 
‘. 

.‘,., (b) Casein and Albumen content ,. 
,(c) Lactose, content 

; 

(d) Ash content’. . “_. 

.’ : 
i: The total composition:, including the, above ‘major 

constituents, and in addition- a large number of minor ’ ‘:, .t ’ 
constituents:- vitamins, iron,,- copper,. lead, fluorine-,. * 

lecithin, ‘the flavouring substances and taints, ,and the ’ 
non-protein nitrogen fractions,. 

3; The quantitative composition. as set out in (1) ‘and (2)) 
and in -addition the qualitative’ composition, e.;g., the,, 

,.type of” butterfat or. protein. . . _ 
1,:. 

This paper.gives a. brief outline of the subject. under the : 
-‘above three, ,heads. Thk presentation in’ summary form of the results : 
of the .very.large amount of experimental work published on the 
sub jectl. is,-‘however, difficult, as the results obtained, frequently, ” .;. 
vary with the conditions of the experiment, and a statement of the 
results without a. definition of the ,cbnditipns under which they are 

. 
‘,. 

obtained is, misleading. ’ ; 
: 

1: General Composition : :’ ‘- 
. (a] Fat Content :. From ,the ‘comme,rcial viewpoint this $s.‘thk 

most important, com=Tnt of milk, and much experimen ta1 work, has 
been done in attempts,;to increase the fat content without ..decreas- ., 
ing milk yield, or,. in, .other words, to increase the fat yield. 
While the evidence provided by ‘these experiments is complex and not’ :: 
very consistent, the general -result of the work seems to be that ,no 
method on a commercial sca,le has yet been found for increaSing the 

7. . fat content of milk by yariation of. the system.of’ feeding. The 
- i results -are complicated ,by the .fact that ,there is a short-term - 

relationship between fat cont,ent and yield of milk - a sudden 
change in diet may’cause a sudden change in milk yield?. but the 
production of fat does not, change so suddenly. This gives a change . 
in fat’:content ;of the milk, .but in most cases the change .has been 
found to be temporary. 16hen the cow settles down to the, new die.t .. 

.. the fat content of the milk returns,’ to the original average. Many 
of ‘the .so-called positive results ,on the influence .of’ feeding. on 

‘.fat content of milk’ have been due also to the, failure of the ‘. ., :’ 
observer .to.‘allow for the wide daily fluctuations that, occur.in .‘. 

I_ the fat’ content of milk of’ cows on normal’diet, which necessitate 
a lengthy period of trial .for. soundly. based results. 

P&i tive effects of feed on fa,t content .of’ milk have been . 
recorded:under the follo?Jing. conditions,:- 

The presence of a large, excess. of fat in the diet has in some, _: :. 
:but not ~a11 experiments .given an increase. in fat content of L 
the .milk. Palm kernel..cake appears to be more potent than 

‘(1). 

,(2), 

5. i3) 

‘. 
. 

other fat-containing floods. r ,.; 
The ingesti on, orthe injection of thyroxine causes an 
inc’rease in the fat co’ntent of milk by 0.5 .to 1 .O per cent 
fat. This effedt continues only so long as the adminis- 
tration. of the thyroxine continues, I-’ 

Cod liver oil and menhaden,fish oil have a definite ,, .: 
depressing.effect on the fat content’of the milk, ‘and ,this I 
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effect last’s as long as thi: feedingof the fish oil“ i 
continues 7 the reason, for this peculiar effect of the . 
two fish oils is not known. I , _- : 

,‘/ 

(b) -.Protein Content”. -____A_ * Kilk contains two proteins, casein 
and albumen, but only ono of these ,, casein, is ,of commercial , 
importance:, except in the liquid milk trade where. albumen is. 
important. in its contribution to the solids’ --not fat - content of 
the milk, and. also because of its high food value t-o the consumer.. 
Thc’.relation of casein to albumen in milk. is fairly constant? and 
the.tot&l protein content is a fairly good index of the caseln 
content .’ The .ratio,.of casein to fat is of great 4mportance to the 
ckesemaker as it controls. the .yield.of cheese per pound of fat and 

therefore. the payout ‘per pound of fat in the cheese factory. The re, 
: :.is ‘fairly conclusive evidence that continued maintenance of cows 

on sub-normal rations causes. a fall in the protein content of milk!. 
,Duriiig periods. of drought. ‘fn checsekproducing districts it is a ,; 

* i common ‘experience that the yield of, cheese per ‘pound of fat falls. 
Feeding -trials at the’ Institute have provided confirming evidence- 1 
that ‘. the sub-normal ‘feeding, can cause a fall, in protein content, 
and the f.all:.during drought periods is attributed to the existence 
of ‘a low nutritional plane. j. The dry’ herbage available during 
droughts has been shown ,to be. low in’protein content and high in -; 

_‘. 
:. fibre content.. Atis the feed is at the same. time in short supply a _, 

low plane ,of nutrition’ is inevitable, as it becomes physically. 
” impossible ,f.or the animal to collect sufficient pasture in the time 

?available and With the, nro’nortion of fibre available she :could not 
‘digest it if‘ she could,gnther et,,. 

.,’ < 
The effect .oi’ low.nutritional plane on the solids -’ not fat- 

content of milk leads. to, difficulties, in the market milk,:trade 
where the legal standard may not bo reached. During drought_ .-, 
periods therefore the feeding of auxiliary rations .to supplement, 
the pasture is. of great importance., The use of these supplementary 
rations .has been shown at Reading-to be effective in raising t’he 
solids 1 not fat --content. 1”’ 

_ 
.(c) Lactose Content: There, is ‘no evidence that ‘lactose --. 

content is appreciably afFected by feeding. conditions. ,,Its 
variations are mainly lactational .‘_ ,’ 

: 

.(d)’ Ash, Content: The. a’sh .content of mil-k ,is a very constant 
value: and:.is .notaffec.ted by’normal nutritional changes. The main 

: constituents’ of the ash are calcium, ph.osphorus, magnesium, sodium, 
pot.as,sium.,, and chlorine. -Attempts to.altcr,the values for any of 
these elements by, feedingof excessive or sub-normal amounts ofTh:he 
corresponding mineral in the diet have been without success. 
cow draws’ on her ‘body reserves to .supplement a deficiency in the 

1 diet, and an excess is’ not excreted via the ,milk. ‘Nith a .heavy- 
yielding cow the existence of-’ a negative calcium balcnc’e is normal 
during the flush period, resulting in a depletion of’ the’ body 
reserves of. calcium which ;is made up during the remainder of the , 
year., , , . 

, 
2.:: Minor Constituents: 

, (a).Vitamins: ” . 
* 

,. Carotene and Vitamin A,.. Carotene, the colouring matter Of 
butterfat is obtaino~~cow,from ‘the green fodder which she 
consumes. It is also tho precursor of Vitamin 4. :The colour. of 
butter is definitely rcl’c*ted to the type of food consumed. C, 
(Vitamin A content doea not always run parallel .with’. the butter 

‘colour; ,as this is ‘affected by other factors such. as, breed of COW 
‘It has, ,been dcfini.tely demonstrated that the Vitamin A . ’ etc.). 

content of milk is dependent on the carotene’and Vitamin h:content 
of .the feed consumed.’ hioore has, recently recorded a. sharp rise in I - 
the Vitamin ‘A, content of butterfat with ,..transfer of ‘COWS from 
stalls to ,.pasture. with use of new hay as ,compared with old hay, 
or,with use of good silage. / 

1 
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Vitamin B. Group 
of:food’.ahd of milk has 

The.‘relationship between vitamin content 
Aot/been clarified for all the vitamins of’ 

this group, but it is probable thatthe cow can ‘synthesise them. . . 
Whitnah has recently shown that there is little relationship’ be- 
tween the riboflavin’content of ,the-‘milk, and,‘of the rations used 

L. forproduction of ,the milk. .:, ._ . . . 5 ,: + 
:. 

Vitamin C. ‘. The. vi tamin C.‘i content of milk appears to -be‘. 
. independzlt of th.e vi tamAn content of the diet. Cows. have been ‘- 

fed die%s .low in Vitamin “(3.. for three years’ rvithout’any inf’lnence 
on the vitamin C; content’ of the irL..i.k:, and the feedirs o? .2. 4f.d 
rich in. Vitamin C. did not increase the Vitaslin C. con:?$; lsl’ t!:e 

‘milk. It is evident. that the: COW. c.an synthesise vitamin C.. !?ho ; .’ 
addition of 5 grams of potasssium’ iodide to the diet, however, 
depresses the vitamin C.‘: con’tent of the., milk. by one third.’ : ” 

Vitamin D. The oitamin D. content, of milk is -probably. 
dependent to some extent on-.,the Vitamin D. content of the fo,od. 

- 
(bi _, Trace Elements : 

: 
., ., .’ ,‘. ..’ 

Iodine, The iodine. content of ‘the milk is affeoted by the . 
.., iodine content .of the, diet; .and the,,feeding of potassium iodide 

to. cows IncreaBes the.,iodine content of t,he milk, The iodine ./ 
content of milk has in ;this ivay been .increased 7 - 26 fold. 

:. . The .copper. content of milk is of ‘importance on . . : .I 
the -catalytic effect of copper in accelerating the ,. .. 

destruction of “vitamin”C. and the develdIjment of oxidized flavour . . 
in milk, and of tallowiness in btte;r,. It has been shown(that .the. 

-copper content,of milk is not increased hy a 5 - 10 fold increase 
in the copper content, of the, diet. 

,, 

“.’ ;’ 

Iron: Iron has. an effect on milk similar to that of 
copper, butvery kwch .r&e,8s marked’. 

‘. 
On .the other- hand, from the 

‘point of, view or its use as a. human rood ,. milk is. deficient in 
iron, and. a means or.,increasi,ng the natural iron content .of milk 
tiould be of, va1u.e. It. has be’en shown., ‘however,, that the iron, 
content of milk is not ‘affected by’ artificial inc,reases;, e.g., by 
the addition of iron ammonium citrtite, ‘in the iron content ‘of the 
+et, 

. . : ’ 
.'j 

: Lead : The ‘lead’ aontent, of milk is ,not afrected 
.I’ 

‘&ifieinno‘reases in the lead content of’ the diet. 
by 

‘) 
,. The manganese co’nten,t of’ milk appears ..to be 

y the. feeding of materials high in organioally, combined 
manganese; e .g; , ‘beet, squdsh, or tulip buibs ,, but increas:e‘ of : 
manganese content by means of minerals.‘i’n -the diet does not affect’ _ 
the manganese content.. of the (milk. ~ ‘. : ‘. I’ 

I 
.‘. Fluorine : ,Elubrine co’ntent of milk is important as it has 

‘been shown that foods rich in fluorine oauise a mottling of the 
enamel of’ human teeth 4 The fliiorine. content of ‘milk has been shown. 

_ to be related. to the. fluorine -c‘ontent of: the diet of the cow., 

Flavour, .Tainting ,bub,stances, and Drugs: The flavour Of 4 , 
1 milk and butter 1s. def’inltelv related to the type of feed consumed 

by the cow. *This. relationship is partly ,indirect, and partly 
.direct. The flavour is affe,cted indirectly by the .influence- of the 
diet on- the health of the cot/, Th& degree of the ,dire.ct effect of 
any feed on the flavour of th,e milk is dependent on a number of 
factors,, such as individuality of the cow, time of consumption. 
before milking,’ seasonof’ the. year; stage of growth of the plant. 
‘tainting substances in the fe:ed are not al.,l. transferred direct to 
the milk. hiany feeding-stuff s:with ‘strong flavour do not affect 
the flavou8r of the’ milk! *the’ flavouring substances in the Feed 
being attacked by the digestive. juices and rendered innocuous. On 
the other hand many’tainting substances pass directly and very 
rapidly into the milk, ~This.applies particularly to weeds like 
pennyroyal and land. oress. The taint in1 the milk may. be ,exactly 
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the same. as that in the plant; e.g. pennyroyal or it may be a ” 
partially ‘baBSf~J1’li:Cd~, cdwr~ such as. iand crds,&.; The taints 
appe>1r ‘in. %e miLk rvi’.%+.in a ,few minute,s of .consumpt.ion of the 
t;O j.n$lTJ&$ Te ef_il< bJi <:;I,;2 ~tjs‘>‘~jt ? 
the ‘:c;.:‘_nt,?xlg 

‘It is an interesting observation that 
. - . sub::titnco,-~ :I re grad-udlly eliminated, .from the milk in 

tn’3 u’,:ler, :K.d i.f LL1o m.i lking takes place at a ,suffi.ciently long 
ini-,e.~.%a?~. aftor conscr?p<:j ;:::L of- the tainting feed by the COW, the 

mjA.k b.3 y,ie:i.c'Xi ?l-ee of tcl!'.:~:,, .L’he .substance causing. “clover ” 
t. ;: i :; -,F, * : 
tilti 

.ix ni:..k ard:, 5uCter ~~::?,xSL~TF to Se produced in ‘the cow from 
~~lovcrs cons:;_med.. ‘All ct-t:~::c_ofs..‘;o 

,$u3 <* ;..- 
isoiate from cloverS a 

I~ , ,ance resem’bling. clover taint. have been without result 0 

JGny.drugS can be partially excreted via the milk, ‘e.g; the pasbl%e 
of nicotine from tobacco smoke 
and -coffee, 

,. caffeine and theobromine from tea 
and quinine and ,aspirin, into human milk.. In most 

,cases howev.er the p,roportion excreted via the milk is small. 
pa&sage ‘of. the bitter and poisonous. principle from yew leaves 

The 

directly into the..shilk of a :coti has,‘been recorded., the ,milk having 
a bitter taste and a. t,oxicfcffect. - L 

. . . 
. 

‘. 3. -Qualitative Fffcct .of Feed ‘Constituents.‘on h(ilk: The. type of 
feed consumed by the cow has an important influence on the 
compositi’on of the butterfat,, 

..content mentioned earlier. 
apart from the effect on carotene 

d portion of the’fdt in the feed 
appears to pass rapidly into the milk. This has been clearly, 
demonstrated by -the feeding of .iodized’ fats as reference substances; 

-The feeding of a diet ~rich’,in-hard fats’, e.g. cottonseed cake, 
yields a,butterfat with.:a larger’proportion of the saturated fatty 
acids,. and a higher melting point. 
soft fats, e.g. 

The ,feeding of diets. rich in 
linseed ,meal, gives a soft fat richer in oleic 

acid, -and also. scme of. the more unsaturated .fatty acids linoleic 
,. 

and linolenic acids. Coconut meal gives a fat higher in’ the 
volatile insoluble fatty acids in, conformity with the composition 
of coconut oil. Cod liver oil ingestion gives a direct ‘reduction 
.by 50%‘in the. content ‘of iower *fatty ,acids (C4 ‘- Cl0 group) and ‘a 
30% reduction in the myristic .and- stearic acid content of the 
b.utterfat, the ,,def iciency .being almost wholly made up by. olcic 
acid. Inanition causes a dec.rease to the extent of about ‘80% in 
the priginal content of lower-fatty acids in the butterfat, 
tip to. Cl& -the deficiency being made good by, ‘oleic, acid. 

q.e. 

The.‘lecithin content’ of tmilk is not’affected by the ‘lecithin 
content of the feed, but: as the fat cbhtont, of milk increases, the 
lcci.thin content of. the”butterfat &creases. t ” 

There a?e seasonal changes in .the quality and character qf 
butterfat in New Zealand’ butters. It has not yet been e.stablished 
whether ‘these are lactational or feed effects, or partly both. 
‘There ,are also’.district difference- 
fat. 

J in the.-quality of. the butte,r- 
The -ori-ginating cause. of these differencep has not yet been 

traced. “. : 
.’ 

The. effect of feed on protein quaJ.itg in milk ha,s not been 
extensively examined. It is known that the type, of :f eed does in 
some way affect the cheesemaking quality of the milk. Thus in 

.periods of drought, t.he:ce 'is a greater prevalence of trouble due 
to poor rennetti.,ng qc.a:_i ti es, ,, ‘I/he ther this is due only to the ._ 
reduction in pro~!.n’ zo’n+ent p 
in the quality or 

or is- partly i,nfluenced by-,a’.change ,’ 

has not .been es*c’is 
~i;yaL:;,~11 

irX.,.:..L;:l?c~d: 
condition ‘of the protein in the- milk, 
Littemljts. to’ overcome, the difficulty 

.by feeding calcium Fhosphatc to, cows have not ,been suqcessful. 
, 

,’ 


